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Matthew 19:28 – 20:19  (ESV Adapted) 
28 Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to you, in the renewed world, when the Son of Man will  

sit on his glorious throne [Dan 7:13-14], you who have followed me will also sit on twelve thrones, 

judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 29 And everyone who has left houses or brothers or sisters or  

father or mother or children or lands, for my name’s sake, will receive a hundredfold and will inherit 

life of the age to come (aionios, eternal). 30 But many who are first will be last, and the last first.” 

20:1 “For the kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house who went out early in the 

morning (6 am) to hire laborers for his vineyard. 2 After agreeing with the laborers for a 

denarius a day, he sent them into his vineyard.  
3 And going out about the third hour (9 am) he saw others standing unemployed in the 

marketplace, 4 and to them he said, ‘You go into the vineyard too, and whatever is right I 

will give you.’ 5 So they went.  Going out again about the sixth hour (noon) and the ninth 

hour (3 pm), he did the same.  
6 And about the eleventh hour (5 pm) he went out and found others standing. And he 

said to them, ‘Why do you stand here unemployed all day?’  
7 They said to him, ‘Because no one has hired us.’  

He said to them, ‘You go into the vineyard too.’  
8 And when evening came (6 pm), the owner of the vineyard said to his foreman, ‘Call 

the laborers and pay them their wages, beginning with the last, up to the first.’  
9 And when those hired about the eleventh hour came, each of them received a 

denarius. 10 Now when those hired first came, they thought they would receive more, but 

each of them also received a denarius.  
11 And on receiving it they grumbled at the master of the house, 12 saying, ‘These last 

worked only one hour, and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of 

the day and the scorching heat.’  
13 But he replied to one of them, ‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong. Did you not agree 

with me for a denarius? 14 Take what belongs to you and go. I choose to give to this last 

person as I give to you. 15 Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? 

Or do you begrudge my generosity?’ 16 In this way the last will be first, and the first last.”  
17 And as Jesus was going up to Jerusalem, he took the twelve disciples aside, and on 

the way he said to them, 18 “See, we are going up to Jerusalem. And the Son of Man will be 

handed over to the chief priests and scribes, and they will condemn him to death 19 and 

hand him over to the Gentiles (nations) to be mocked and flogged and crucified, and he 

will be raised on the third day.” 
 

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

Philippians 2:5-7  
5 …Messiah Jesus, 6 … though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to 

be exploited, 7 but emptied himself, taking the form of a slave…. 
 

Romans 6:23  
23 The wages of sin is death, but God’s gift of grace is life of the age to come in Messiah Jesus our Lord. 
 

Matthew 13:45-46  
45 “Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls, 46 who, on finding one 

pearl of great value, went and sold all that he had and bought it.” 

 



A Story with the Wrong Ending 

Mt is describing the final stages of Jesus’ ministry as he is nearing Jerusalem and the final 
confrontation in the temple. In these sections Jesus says something that leaves his hearers 
(disciples) wondering – like that camel going through a needle’s eye: it’s hard for those 
‘blessed’ with money to be saved (19:24). Here he tells a parable about the Kingdom of 
heaven – a wonderful example of the challenging way Jesus’ parables work. 

The story is simple and everyday. A vineyard owner goes out at 6 am to hire day laborers for a 
typical 12-hour work day. Typical pay was a denarius, a silver coin. (Say $120; $10 / hour.) 
It’s a good day for work so goes back to the marketplace and hires more workers at 9 am: 
“I’ll pay what is right.” (3/4 den. $90). Then again at noon, 3 pm, even at 5 pm. It’s the end 
of the day but “no one has hired us.” He sends them all into the vineyard. 

Then at 6 pm comes pay time. They come up in reverse order. The one-hour workers get 
$120. Wow! Generosity! This is going to be a good day. The 3-hour workers get $120 
($40/hr); not as good but more than they expected. The wow factor fades. Each group 
gets the same, but less per hour. Finally, those who worked all day. If generosity is here, 
they of all people should receive it. But no, just $120, 1 denarius. No wow. Grumbling! 

We understand how they feel! We know the language of money. Wages, expectations, 
generosity, stinginess, fairness, justice. Sure, the employer has paid them what they 
agreed, but why reward late-comers? Besides, it’s crazy. What’ll happen tomorrow? 

Fixing Jesus’ Parable 

It’s easy to imagine better ways for the employer. Regular pay: fair, no grumbling, less money. 
Give everybody time and a half. All surprised and happy. Cheering. May cost less too! 

Or the story could give some explanation. The last workers had special needs (sick children) 
that motivated generosity. Or the all-day workers were lazy. The one-hour workers did as 
much in one hour as the others did all day. Theologically, the all-day workers are legalists 
thinking they can earn salvation. The one-hour workers are the outcasts trusting grace. 

The problem is that Jesus doesn’t really give us such explanations. He lets us hear the 
grumbling: “You’ve made them equal to us.” And the employer’s agreement: “I choose to 
give to this last person as I give to you.” But it still seems arbitrary, unfair, unsatisfying. 

The story will never work within our familiar language of money, proportional reward, fairness. 
First, last; last, first? Jesus pushes the disciples/us to break into a different way of thinking. 

The Son of Man going to Jerusalem 

In Mt 19 Peter asks about disciples who left all to follow. Jesus speaks of the enthroned ‘Son of 
Man’ (Dan 7) to tell of wonderful things in ‘the renewed world’ – thrones, 100x renewals, 
eternal life/life of the age to come. It’s playful, not literal. A hundred mothers! You’ll be 
wonderfully surprised! ‘Many first will be last and last first.’ Then he tells the parable. 

The Kingdom is not like the world of competition and reward. It is the hidden treasure, the 
pearl of great price. It is everything. It is the life of God given to us. It starts now and never 
stops. It is living within the love of the eternal God whose love challenges every form of 
injustice, hatred, oppression, violence. The last being first and first last is not a reversal of 
reward but is everyone brought to the front (now also the back) – all “equal to us.” 

But that Son of Man on the throne is also the Son of Man on the way to Jerusalem. He is the 
one with absolute claim to be first. But he empties himself. He’s handed over. He loses.  
He changes how we see this world’s power. He creates new, resurrection life. The first is 
last; is first. It is in that Messiah Jesus that we begin now to live out God’s gift of His life. 



Matthew 20:1-19   God’s Kingdom and the Strange Employer 

1 ~Omoi,a ga,r evstin h̀ basilei,a tw/n ouvranw/n  
 avnqrw,pw| oivkodespo,th|( o[stij evxh/lqen a[ma prwi>  
  misqw,sasqai evrga,taj eivj to.n avmpelw/na auvtou/Å  

2  sumfwnh,saj de. meta. tw/n evrgatw/n  
  evk dhnari,ou th.n h`me,ran  
 avpe,steilen auvtou.j eivj to.n avmpelw/na auvtou/Å  

3  kai. evxelqw.n peri. tri,thn w[ran  
  ei=den a;llouj èstw/taj evn th/| avgora/| avrgou,j  
 4  kai. evkei,noij ei=pen\  
  u`pa,gete kai. ùmei/j eivj to.n avmpelw/na(  
   kai. o] eva.n h=| di,kaion dw,sw ùmi/nÅ  

 5  oì de. avph/lqonÅ  

pa,lin Îde.Ð evxelqw.n peri. e[kthn kai. evna,thn w[ran  
 evpoi,hsen ẁsau,twjÅ  

6  peri. de. th.n èndeka,thn evxelqw.n  
   eu-ren a;llouj e`stw/taj kai. le,gei auvtoi/j\  
  ti, w-de èsth,kate o[lhn th.n h`me,ran avrgoi,È  

 7  le,gousin auvtw/|\  
  o[ti ouvdei.j h̀ma/j evmisqw,satoÅ  
 le,gei auvtoi/j\ u`pa,gete kai. ùmei/j eivj to.n avmpelw/naÅ  

8  ovyi,aj de. genome,nhj le,gei o` ku,rioj tou/ avmpelw/noj  
  tw/| evpitro,pw| auvtou/\  
 ka,leson tou.j evrga,taj kai. avpo,doj auvtoi/j to.n misqo.n  
  avrxa,menoj avpo. tw/n evsca,twn e[wj tw/n prw,twnÅ  

9  kai. evlqo,ntej oì peri. th.n e`ndeka,thn w[ran  
  e;labon avna. dhna,rionÅ  

10  kai. evlqo,ntej oì prw/toi evno,misan o[ti plei/on lh,myontai\  
  kai. e;labon Îto.Ð avna. dhna,rion kai. auvtoi,Å  

11  labo,ntej de. evgo,gguzon kata. tou/ oivkodespo,tou 12  le,gontej\  
 ou-toi oì e;scatoi mi,an w[ran evpoi,hsan(  
  kai. i;souj h̀mi/n auvtou.j evpoi,hsaj  
  toi/j basta,sasi to. ba,roj th/j h`me,raj kai. to.n kau,swnaÅ  



13  ò de. avpokriqei.j e`ni. auvtw/n ei=pen\  
 e`tai/re( ouvk avdikw/ se\  
  ouvci. dhnari,ou sunefw,nhsa,j moiÈ  

   14  a=ron to. so.n kai. u[pageÅ  
 qe,lw de. tou,tw| tw/| evsca,tw| dou/nai ẁj kai. soi,\  

  15  Îh'Ð ouvk e;xesti,n moi o] qe,lw poih/sai evn toi/j evmoi/jÈ  
   h' ò ovfqalmo,j sou ponhro,j evstin o[ti evgw. avgaqo,j eivmiÈ  

 16  ou[twj e;sontai oi` e;scatoi prw/toi  
  kai. oi` prw/toi e;scatoiÅ  

17  Kai. avnabai,nwn o ̀VIhsou/j eivj ~Ieroso,luma  
 pare,laben tou.j dw,deka Îmaqhta.jÐ katV ivdi,an  
  kai. evn th/| òdw/| ei=pen auvtoi/j\  
18  ivdou. avnabai,nomen eivj ~Ieroso,luma(  
 kai. o ̀uìo.j tou/ avnqrw,pou  
  paradoqh,setai toi/j avrciereu/sin kai. grammateu/sin(  
  kai. katakrinou/sin auvto.n qana,tw|  

  19  kai. paradw,sousin auvto.n toi/j e;qnesin  
   eivj to. evmpai/xai  
   kai. mastigw/sai  
   kai. staurw/sai(  
  kai. th/| tri,th| h`me,ra| evgerqh,setaiÅ 

  



 

 

 

Number 
hired 

hours 
worked 

Denarius = 
$120 

Total pro rate 
pay  Pay given out Per hour pay 

   

Pro rated 
pay/day    

First hour (6 
a.m.) 10 12  $  120.00   $   1,200.00   $    1,200.00   $   10.00  

Third hour (9 
am) 10 9  $  90.00   $   900.00   $    1,200.00   $   13.33  

Sixth hour 
(noon) 10 6  $   60.00   $   600.00   $    1,200.00   $    20.00  

Ninth hour (3 
pm) 10 3 $   30.00  $   300.00  $    1,200.00  $    40.00 

Eleventh hour 
(5 pm) 10 1  $  10.00   $   100.00   $    1,200.00   $  120.00  

       

     $ 3,100.00   $  6,000.00   

       

 

 

Philippians 2:5 Tou/to fronei/te evn u`mi/n o] kai. evn Cristw/| VIhsou/( 6  o]j evn morfh/| 
qeou/ ùpa,rcwn ouvc a`rpagmo.n h`gh,sato to. ei=nai i;sa qew/|( 7  avlla. e`auto.n evke,nwsen 
morfh.n dou,lou labw,n( evn o`moiw,mati avnqrw,pwn geno,menoj\ kai. sch,mati eùreqei.j 
w`j a;nqrwpoj 
 
ESV  Philippians 2:5-7  
5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6 who, though he was in the 

form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, 7 but emptied himself, by 

taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 

 

 

Romans 6:23 ta. ga.r ovyw,nia th/j àmarti,aj qa,natoj( to. de. ca,risma tou/ qeou/ zwh. 
aivw,nioj evn Cristw/| VIhsou/ tw/| kuri,w| h`mw/nÅ 
 
ESV  Romans 6:23  
23 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

 

Matthew 13:45 Pa,lin o`moi,a evsti.n h` basilei,a tw/n ouvranw/n avnqrw,pw| evmpo,rw| 
zhtou/nti kalou.j margari,taj\ 46  eùrw.n de. e[na polu,timon margari,thn avpelqw.n 
pe,praken pa,nta o[sa ei=cen kai. hvgo,rasen auvto,nÅ 
 
Matthew 13:45-46  
45 “Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls, 46 who, on finding 

one pearl of great value, went and sold all that he had and bought it.” 

 

 

 


